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"Tset out on this ground, whicJi I suppose to leself-cvidcn- t, j

that the ar' belongs, in usufruct, to the liv-Z- ng

i
Thomas Jefferson. j

7& afford every American citizen of enterprise the

importunity of securing an-- independent freehold, it
eems to me best to abandon the idea of raising a fu-'tur- e

revenue out of Uie public landt?' Andrew
Jackson. ti .,.

FOR CONGRESS.

SAM U'JSL P. ALLJSON, of Davidson:

SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 31, 1853.

33 See first Page of Daily.

REMEMBER ! -

That the amendments to the State Con-

stitution, to elect Judges and Attorneys

General by the people, and to form cer-

tain new counties, are to be voted upon at

the August election ; and that every per-

son voting for representative, in the Leg-

islature, who does not put upon his ticket

the following words, will be returned as

having voted against the amendments.
Let every voter be sure to put upon his

ticket these words: -

"For the election of Judges ano At-

torneys Gexeral by the People."'

, 'For the New Counties."

last "words to our country friends.

Tins is the last number of our country paper
which can reach our subscribers before the clection.

"We have labored through an .exciting cam-ass-
,

.jhave defendod the democratic cause and candidates

, with our best ability and zeal, and now have only to
appeal to our democratic friends to do their duty by
voting and taking pains to see that their neighbors

vote. A fuU vote is a democratic victory. To insure

. tliis, EVERY DEMOCRAT MUST WORK 1 ;

The democracy of twenty-seve- n States are
anxiously watching the result in the State of Jack-'sq- n

and Polk. They saw us lose the State last fall

t'by carelessness and neglect. They appeal to us

now to retrieve the fault. If we do not iocarry
die State, we shall be put down as worthy only of
our position by the side of abolition Yermont. If

"we carry the State, as we can, the past is forgotten
'in the glorious reauJt.

Only work, democrats, and poll a full vote, and
' in our next weekly paper we pledge you news of
"the State's Redemption. .

MAJ. HENRY AND SLAVERY! READ TINS! SLAVE

HOLDERS! LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

V Whave often referred to a vole of Maj.llEshv,
"while a member of the Kentucky Legislature, in
'1833,"to prevent the introduction of slaves "Into
' Kentucky. The vote has ntt been denied, but itlias
been said that similar laws have been passed'in

most of the slave States. We are aware that many
of the Southern States have prohibited the intro--ducti-

of slaves for sale; but, so far as we arc in- -

formed, this action of the Kentucky Legislature was
" the first attempt made in a slave State to prevent

a man living in such State from bringing in slaves

for his own use. Por this propositionIaj. Ilnxv.r vo-

ted; aswillbeseen by reference to the Journal of the
Kentuoky House of Representatives for 1833, page

437. We copy from that Journal:
' "A bill from the Spnate, entitled an net

the law prohibiting the importation of slaves into
this Commonwealth; was read a second time."

"Mr. E. Smith then moved to amend said bill by
adding thereto, the following proviso', viz:

" ProruJfd, That the provisions of this act shall
not apply to any citizen of this Commonwealth, who
shall purchase anil import into this State, a slave or
slaves, for hi, her or their use and benefit: Pro-indt- d,

he, she Jr they shall, within sixty days after
such importation, go before the clerkof the county

. court of the county in which he, she or they shall
reside, and make oath that such slave or slaves, were
imported into this Commonwealth for his. her or
their nse, and not for the purpose of sale or mer-
chandise; which affidavit shall be recorded by said
clerk, in a book kept for that purpose."

The veas and navs being required thereon, the
vote stood: Yeas, 25; Nays, CI; G. A. IJKNRY,
v4lmg in the negative. "Kentucky Jlouse Journal,
fe&e 437.

Jt will be seen from the above that Maj. Henrv
carried his opposition to slavery even so far as to
refuse a citizen of hi? own State the privilege of

..bringing them into the State for his own use.

It will also be remembered that this was at the
v time when they (the people of Kentucky) wished

to identify themselves with the North in order to
favor the pretensions of Mr. Oiav who was an as-

pirant to the Presidency.
.There could not be a more deadly stab at the in-

stitution of slavery in a Slave State, short of its
instant abolition, than this, thus inflicted by Maj.

' BENny. To say that a planter shall not bring from

anotherStatoslavcsforhis own use, would bo an un-

just interference with his rights and would bring
vast depreciation in the valueofslaveproperty.

One of the most odious features in northern abolition-- 1

ism is its claim that Congress may regulate the
slave trade between the States. If thcslave StatPS

' will do this for tlic abolitionists, they may well
cease their own labors.

This is a question which comes home to the in-

terest of all slave-holde- rs. "We know of no man
who has ever been a candidate for office in Ten-

nessee who has been guilty of so wanton an attack
' upon the rights of slave-holder- s. It deserves, and

must meet, the severest censure ofall who aro in-

terested in slave property.
"We ask the slave-holde- rs of Tenncrsec to look at

this matter inanother light, and to see in it another
exhibition of that shameless hypocrisy which dis-

tinguishes the whtft leaders. Recause the demo-

cratic candidate for Governor twelve years ago pro-

posed to divide Uk representation in Congress to
which the Stote is entitled among the white voters,

- he is denounced as favoring abolitionism I And
- democrats arc asked to vote for Maj. Henuv for
Maj. Henrv, who, in the Legislature of Kentucky,
voted to prohibit a slave-hold- er from bringing into t
slave State skives for his own me.

"We leave tliis question with the skve-bldc- n of
Tennessee. If, after this development, .they van
vote for Maj. Henry, they had better noxt invite
Gidthfigs to remove to Tennessee ' and .become a
candidate for their suffrages. - . v

" , Ef Col. Ramsey, in a letter to the Tipe Wiig.
.insist that a good many people in TomWee
agreed with lmn in his views ofslavery ih'1834.
"VYc suppo' that still more apret- - withtlioso ojiiriioiis

""'now, in the northern States; yet we do not admit
.that such agn-erucH- t renders them any the lessob-jionabl- e.

It is jtosnible tlmt Maj. Henry onter- -
taai4d the same views of die '"guilt" ofslavervin

tiB&i as were expressed by Col. IUmsev, and that
"Mnyhnvt' boon the reason orino voting IfTproliil.ita

afeve-lioUl- er from bringing slaves lor his own'
use into KentucKy. Jiut Uiat does not make their

rijrht. .And as the whigs recognise no

istatuto of limitations when availing the opinionp of
demooratte sta4wun, so we inwt h4d tl-- to

V .thoir own nik It was only a few tlayS :v,0
,lhe Jximer qiwted an anti-slave- ry sentiment, ed

years ago by an obscure northern newspaper.
as proof tlwt the democratic party favore abolition--

Tmt paper, surely, "will permit us tb ofiifct its
extract by a reference to the fonner opinions of a
prominent Tcuuoeeee whig.

1 "I ' '"- - " iBST J ,ii u .ii hl .i. i - - I ' I

u.

.in mi 11 '1 : - i. . I

TUB WAY THEi'MISUfPRESnST.

Tlic wliiapat Murfrcesjooro, the--; Telegraph, '

comwivsi aticle oft the rolutiontf oflurcd in
LeriSlaBifc Sfil842.1in r manner:

'Tr,,, VmT HsiaTliflTrt isimm fWi"ir of tTTo

rqlcma'iTMfl'rdh
in obtain rewesentation unou the actual voting
basin, which we think has not been gufneu-ntl- y dis- -

iicre isuciipjigieerfionuai ivpn.iseiiiu".'ii
upon theaetualvotiufc bttfk". )3 "jme of Uie proposed

umendmeiits oAwi$MttwJM,he,nian who makes

tliis statement cannot be so ignorantasnoUlO'know
tliat itisr utterly untrue. oVJoiissos- - dotsmot pro--

jmBC any clWhge in the prcscnfb'asis of apportion-

ment; "but .even, if he did, such change would ript in-

volve an amendment to It would

have no tiling to do with the constitution, and wduld be

simply (i matie'r of State poticy. ' This ourpponents

know, and yt they deliberately.. misrepresent Col.

Jouxsoxsviewson.thesubject.insistUiaUhe change,
the constitution, and that

involves an amendments
?w .TrinvKOpressTi!gitattli6-presenttime-

. Our

.Tomocratic frieSds are on thejrTiard against these
!' iJiiMpescttation9-T-the- y .understand what .are.the

issues in; Uie- - present canvass, ana au tneenorts oi
n'nscnipulons parti'zans to' mislead them will be vain.
'Tliele efforts will only prove to thepcqple how un-

scrupulous rxe the whig Jeaders and papers of Ten-

nessee. .
' Again' wP say to ever' democrat: Be active in
bringing to light these 'misrepresentations. Expose
them brand, them.-- . Let the . concoctors of such

cakiinnies see. that they have reckoned without
their-hest-th- they have mistaken the" extent of
your intelligence and discernment Rely up6n it,

mat tiiesc mcnwn(, wnen me coniesi is oyer, uc

asliamcd, heartily ashamed, of Iheirprcsent attempts
to injure Andrew JoiiKsns a man who has by his

own unaided exertions raised himself from honest
obscurity to a high position among his' countrymen,
and .whose constant - aim lias been to promote the
rights and interests of the people. Let disappointme-

nt-add to tliis sense qf shame, and to the keen
npbraTdings of conscience which will harrass them
whena ensc of justice Ttakes the place ofpartizan
policy. . i

" "' "
GUESSING. '

- We should think the True Whig would be care-

ful how it reminds its rcaflcrgpf our "guessing"
prioip thp. lajt.electiou. Thopaper which insist-o- l,

. up to'the day of electionr that there was no
doubt whatever' that Scorr would be chosen

not remind the public that othersTiave

"guessed" vrong.

. The editors of the Union and xlwcn'ca had good

reasons for supposing the 'State would vote for

Pierce. They knew that the whig vote could not
1 concentrated on Scott, and nrged the democracy

' 5ut and vote and thuacarry tlie State. Our

appeals wcro not heeded, and the State was lost by
democrats not voting. "

Our predictions this time are based upon the'hope

and belief that the lesson last full will bo effectual to

hring the democracy - out this time in full force.

id vve not believe tliis, we should not prophecy

fj'oiss. " A full democratic vote' is a domocratic

victory., Jn the belief tljat, after last fall's Jesspn, a

full vote will be cast, we prophecy auQcess. .
' " - ' VVKST

1 'TENNESSKK.

To a ; private' letter from a 'reliable democrat in

''find 'thcTollb'wing

postsenpy ;
-

w. li.
.P.- - S. If ,Col. Johnson-- ilqcAiipt niake a gain in

the District I am much lniMaken. J- kuow several

whlgs who" say 'they will vote for Jonxsos. 'Hur-

rah for the people's inanl"

j AYe again appeal to the democrats of the
fiilos, Lawrence, anil Wayne Senatorial district to

see that Nisox is elected.. The complexion of the
Seuate may depend jipon that district. We be-

lieve it-- ' trrU depend" upon - it. The democrats

there, then, should forget every' other feeling

in a determination to work for the cause. AYc

shall notenvy. the feelings of the demceraeyof that
district if they foolishly and wickedly throw away
Nixox's electiPn, and thus" give the whigs thP Sen-al- e.

. 0 .

The Secretary or War ak(i thk Regiur Army.

A Washington correspondent of the Mobile Reg-

ister, lias tlic liilfowing i elation of a in the
itjular. arnn-."- '. It argues favorably, if true, for the
"private of the regular amy - .

The ' officer in quest ton wtss a Colonel, whose
regiment is stationed R. I. "Wc)l
Giwral," say&the Colonel to the-' Sccrctarj- - "I
have received vour onier, coiimifliiamg nittto leave
the hotel awl' 'take up my quarters
with the regiment at the Mwrracks." "I am glad to
hear it," replied Gen. Davis. "! hope the order
will subject you to no inconvenience." "No incon-

venience, indeed 1" replied tho Colonel, quite indig-
nantly. sir,' the place is a living tomb of mis--

erv and unltea'tlnnes. I could'nt endure the i
place a month. This ha been known to my supe-

riors in command, including the late Secretary of
War; and 1 have been permitted to remain at New-

port, where 1 am comfortably situated. I have not
been necessarily negligent ofmy duty, as your order
seems to impljv- I am a soldier, sir, and know my
duty."

"Ah, indeed," calmly rejoined the Secretary, "you
have been living in ease and splendor, while the
poor soldiers have been cooped up in a living tomb
of misery and unhcalthiness; you couldn't endure
the place a month; you are a soldier, and you, I
know, know your duty. Now, sir, I, too, am a
soldier, and know it to be the first duty of an officer
to look after the welfare and comfort ofthose under
his command. I have hold office in-th- army, and
always considered it my duty- to partake of the
hardships as well as the glories of my companions
in arms. If, therefore, the barracks near Newport
are fit for your regiment to live in, I presume that
they are fit for you. If they be as you represent
them, you have certainly been negligent in not re-

porting the fact to this Department, so that the
soldiers could have been removed from that 'living
tomb of misery and iftihcalthiness.' And until you
make such a report, I shall make-n- o change in tlie
orders of which you complain."

The Colonel, in a perfect rage, departed uncere-
moniously at this stage of the interview. Tlie
probability is, that the next time he makes a pil-

grimage to the War department, to plead for liis own
ease and comfort, he will bring with liim some kind
words in behalf of the poor soldiers.

This is the best tiling we have seen in relation
to the regular army, for a wliile. Let Secretary
Davis now take-u- p the punishments in the .annyr
.and reform some of the abuses in this matter, and
he will deserve well of his countrymen. We will
not have American citizens, then, damning the flag
under which they fight

READ AND BE CONVINCED.

We devote a considerable portion of our space to-

day to an extract from Andrew Johnson's spcccli,
wliile in Congress, in reply to .Tchn Q. Adams, on
the subject of slavery and the right of petition. The
whig press have dared to charge Andrew Johnson
with Abolitionism reports to that effect arc' now
estenrively and cecretly circulated in this county for '

"i injuring ins ciecuon, wnue mere is
riot an act in lus career which will even admit of
such a sutpirion. Andrew Johnson is advocating pre-
cisely the same meastrres which were advocated by
Jefferson and Jackmn as far back as he foes'
11b further. Who dares to charge them with bein
abolitionists? Lives there a whig sn reckless anil.
uirertipTuous? What! Andrew Jackson an abolitionist

J Tho very bones of tho war-wor- n ojd hero
'would Tise'ill judgment against tho perpetrators of
such an unmitigated and infamous slander. And vet
ouiurevr .juhusuu, uu luviipii's preo-oi- v the same
grounds, isrepfesentbd as being an ulxilitinnisf. ' Will
candid and honest men calmly witness tho defeat of
one ofnaturo'snoblemn, by m-h dv:iono-!tmeans- . or
will they do justice'to a political opponent at the
Iwllot-bo'- x, anil rebuke the spirit of alrunnv !nl .In
fraction which present seems to be the' princioal
feature in whig tactics.

Read the speecli, amlthrn candidly acknowledge
that the aspersions lipon the character of the man
hrf mean false. OhrrkiviUe Jtf--'
fersoPMn.

f

debate between tlie Concressioimf ',3! .!? .i
ii- r ' . n-- s l--.t i ah: - ...!1.1V1IU' - 1111. JVlllSAJll m9R!ni 1 .n I-- """ lu cApueiauons

of his friends, and obtained a signal triumph over
his comjHttitor, Geo. Zolucopfeic Give him a
strong pull, boys, and he will be Congresiman
Clarksvilit Jeffcrsoman.

TXXSSSE C0MtJ(SP,d$pJ2'(E. ,

I' ILuiraTiixK, July 20, If&U.

otfhiaj rely upon a bandsonio. increase in our
mai6rityin this county. "We have,behavcd rather
badly tEelast two years, but I flunk we will more

redeenT-ft- orarcharacier "of Sumner." 'Tho

canvass for the House has been quit6 animated, op

account of the large number of aspirants in Uie

Tieiarand among them a hermaphrodite in politics,
V "?"" i 'l I .11 ... ' . '.t.l.Konto,lnn,la .M r.ANin:R3, a Avuig ai duiujui, wuv j...v.s..

himself, in the event of his election to vote for a

democratic TJ. S. Senator, and is running on the
rail-roa- d hobby against the county subscription to

- the Louisville Roail. Were he to obtain the full

whig vote, with, the disaffected democrats upon the

road question, he would, probably, be elected, but I
entertain little fear of that since it is pretty well
ascertained that the greater portion of our people

have resolved upon uniting upon Winchester, who
is evidently the strongest man in the field, and will

make a most excellent member. This determina-

tion is very commendable, as his competitor is a
worthy gentleman and has many warm friends, but

they see, that unless there is a union upon ono man,

we would run a narrow risk of sending a whig

member, and 'this must by all means be averted.

Observer OmcE, )

Fayetteville, Tenn., July 28, 1853. )

Gestlemen : In printing some tickets at my of--'

fice an error occurred which I wish to explain. I
received an prderfrpm CaptG. T. Hebd, candidate

for representative, for 1.000 tickets to be printed

by hist Saturday evening. Before dinner, on that

day, I informed the hands in my employ that the

work must begone that evening. To expedite

the business, I commenced putting them in type
myself. Dinner came, and all left On my return

to the office I ascertained that one of the hands was

unwell, and tlie other had gone hunting. I then

had only a small boy to aid me. I proceeded to

complete putting tho tickets in type. When it be-

came necessary to insert Henrxfs name, it occurred

to me that there I must be more particular in hav-

ing it correct, if possible, than any where else. Ac-

cordingly, I procured a ticket which was printed

two yeara before for CaptHEDB, when Trousdale

and Campbell were the candidates in orderjthatl

might follow tlie general plan there observed, in

distributing the other names properly. With this

copy before me, I continued my work, and inad-

vertently Campbells name was inserted instead of
Henry's. 200 tickets with Campbell's name on

them were printed, and no more ; only about 100

were sent out The error was pointed out to me
,pn Sunday evening, and I then consoled myself
with the belief that CaptHEBB would, seeing the

error, suppress them. However, to make the mat

ter certain, on the suggestion of a frien 1, 1 sent a
messenger after the tickets on Tuesday morning.

All are taken up there are none out To convince

those with whom I am not acquainted, that it was

accidental, a few minutes' reflection, I think, will

be sufficient If a fraud had been jntended, the
tickets would have been held back until the eve of
the election. Instead of that, they were printed
and sent out more than ten days in advance so that
a discovery was clearly inevitable. This is the
whole matter.

Such mistakes I. have known to happen in other
offices and so has almost every printer who has

been connected with a printing office for any length
of time.

. I send you this, with the hope that you will
tecive ii a,piace, mat me iruui may oe Known. ,Jiu-

mor, oi course, yvm magnuy me mailer.
Yours, truly, N. O. WALLA CE.

HORRIBLE ASSASSINATION.

One of the mostbloody deeds on record, was, not
longTnce committed by the licentious and unprin
cipled wretch, Dr. b. At . JJ.L. juller, on the

"lierson of Mr. Alpheus Jones, a respectable citizen
of this county. The facts in relation to this outrage
areas follows: Said Miller had, for some montlis,
been in the employment of said Jones, and on the
night of the 5th of June last, Jones' wife left his
couch and crept softy to that of Dr. ililler; to
which place Jones soon followed her, and attempted
to drag her out of bed; but while doing this, ililler
cruelly stabbed and chopped him with a huge knife,
which is supposed to liavebcen concealed about the
bed. After receiving several death-deali- strokes
from this midnight assassin, Jones, with his cntrals in
his hands, fled to the houseofhis neighbor, Mr. Supple,
to which place he was pursued by Mrs. Jones and
Miller, who had a double-barrell- gun. r Fortunate-
ly, Jones, who was judicious enough to abandon the
road and take to the woods, reached there before
them, and fell exhausted in the door just as they
arrived at the gate.

Not being allowed entrance, they both returned
to Jones' house. After ransacking the house for
Jones' money, (about S400,) but which, during their
absence, Iiau been scccured by Jones mother, an
aged and decrepid lady, Miller mounted lib horse
and took his light. Mr. Jones has lain in a hope-
less and deplorable condition at the house of Mr.
Supple ever since, until his death on Friday last

jliller escaped on a black stallion, with a white
face, taking with him a pair of physician's saddle-
bags black with patent covers. He (Miller) Ls a
man of low diminutive stature, black hair and eyes,
contracted brow, and rather feminine voice. Said
Miller is a South Carolinian b' birth, and has rela-

tions in Alabama and Florida to the former or lat-

ter of which places he may have made his escape.
We have heard it hinted that Miller was shot at,

and probably killed by a party in pursuit of him.
This, however, lias no better foundation than vague
rumor. Montgomery (Ala.) Jour.

Westers Music. A Western cliap went to New
York to purchase goods, &c., andwas invited to one
of those fashionable parties so common in large cities.
He was clearly a western original but said very
little, until he found that the party was not to close
without an attempt to corner him. At length a be-

vy of laughing girls, by the merest accident in the
worta, lountl themselves grouped about said western
green one, in a most animated discourse, upon music
and city playing. When all this had progressed
just far enough, one of the damsels, with head more
adorned without than within, and in that peculiar
parlor drawl which fortunately no tvpe can repre-
sent, accosted the observed of all, with

"TJo the ladies play much at the west, sir?"
Original saw the game, and resolved to win.
"O very universally, Miss," was the cool reply.
"Indeed, why I was not aware of that: pray do

they use the piano, mostly?"
"Never, miss; the only instrument out our way,

is the Swinnctte, and the girls all play it"
"Oh dear, I am sure I never heard of that before;

do tell us what it is, and how they play it"
"Well; the instrument is a small pig; and each

girl takes one of these under her arm, and chews the
end of itslong tail, and that brings the music."

The preconcerted "come," made no farther pro-
gress: and for the balance of the evening our western
"green" was the only lion of the show. Chicago
Com. Adv.

New Krcd of Evidence. A trial haa been had
for larceny in New Haven, in which the charge
against the accused was made by a mesmerist in a
clairvoyant state. A servant girl was accused of
stealing $300 from a Mr Pannalee. No suspicions
fell upon the servant till the mesmerist, a girl of
thirteen years of age, made the accusation, and she
stated that part of the property was concealed in a
well where it actually was found. Instead ofar-
resting the they accused the servant rrirL
vho denied all knowledge of the robbery, though

sue auerwarus coniesseu to Airs, rarmalec Uiat she
was guilty hiving first, however, said to other per-
sons that though she knew nothing- - of the robbery,
she would admit her guilt to quiet Mrs. Parmalees
uneasiness and questioning. The clairvoyant ap-

peared upon the stand, and testified that she know
nothing whatever of the matter didn't rcmenilier
saying a word tp any one in regard to the money.
Tlie jury could nothavuhad much faith in mesmer-
ism, for they returned a verdict of not guilty.

Committed for. IIape. A man named John
Woods was committed to jail in this place, on 22d
inst, charged with committing a rape, a short time
since, on the person of a little girl about 12 years
old, w"ho has since died from the effects of tho out
rage. lrom what we can learn ot the circumstances,
it wa3 an act oi preraeuiiaiion uaving Dceii ai-

tempted more than once before its accomplishment
n,,7,,7.-- Qazette.

fr7" A.rumorfrom Ker Orleans, by the way of
Mobile, reports a great prevalence of cholera in the
former city, with many deaths occurring daily.

Washisotox, July22, 1J53.
cMcssrs. Marmxg & Eastjias : Thirf city could

not be moro dull or its news less interesting than-i- t

now is. Day succeeds day without the occur-

'rence ofa" "tangle cve5T'wortliy"Bff"notice:,' or1K3t'!
. disturbs tlie Uull monotony that .exercises undis-

puted sway over it
The reporteJresre-nation"orSIr- . Uuciianan oflus

ministerial comrnissioivto lingianu, is like many
others which find their way into the columns of
the heivspapers of the day from this city, utterly
false. The difficulty (if there ever was really one)

was adjusted during the President's Lite visit to

Philadelphia; and Mr. B. will, no doubt, report him-

self officially, at au early day, to her Majesty tlie

Queen of England.
Gov. Trousdale and his daughter, and son and

son-in-la- are now in the city. It affords tlie

Tennesseaus iu this city no little pleasure, I assure

you to meet and greet this gallant, glorious- - old
battle-scarre- d soldier. His appointment does,, as

do, meet with the universal approbation- - of
every true democrat and patriot In the lam. On

yesterday he received his instructions, and will

most probably leave this evening for Baltimore
from whence he- will prpoeed'by the earliest com-

fortable conveyance, for Uie post to which his du-

ties call him. Never was there a man who left his
family and his home to do his country's service who
carried with him more sincere wishes for his suc-

cess, health and happiness than this gallant and
brave defender of his country's rights and his coun-

try's honor.

Soulk is also here, and will leave .on Sunday
morning with his instructions in his pocket Some-

thing of astir is being made to-d- among the
youngsters to get up a serenade and transparenciesj
representing each State in the "Union, in honor of
his departure.

I fell in company yesterday with J: D. B. De-Bo-

the Editor andProprietor of JDeBows Review,

and the superintendent of the Census Bureau, and
I am free to confess that I have rarely met with a
more accomplished, courteous and affable gentle-

man. Under hi3 systematic and energetic guidance
the work of that office will be completed and his

report prepared by the time or before Congress
convenes. That his report will be able and accu-

rate, every intelligent reader of his Review will no

doubt expect, and there is less doubt that they will
not be disappointed. I.do not know what his

views are, nor have the slightest knowledge wheth-

er ho would resign his present situation for a seat
in Congress, but I am certain that if the citizens of
Louisiana were to offer him that place, and he were
to accept it, they have not, among all their tab nted
and gifted men of distinction, one who would bet-

ter represent their interest or showed greater lustre
upon the State.

' Tho accounts of the Gubernatorial can va33 in
Tennessee como to us from every quarle.-o- f tho
State most flattering to the success of Jonssox. If
all we see and hear on that subject be true, and no
one here doubts that it is, our "Andy'' has used his
"shears" to some effect upon the p'umage of the
"Eagle;" and it wouldjseem that wl i'e canvassing
the State for Governor "Andy" would not hesitate
to take a job ofjourney work at his old trade, for he
seems to be accompanied by a "goose" for such
must unquestionably be the fowl he has make out
of the "Eagle," since he ha3 had so many opportu-
nities of applying the scissors of his intellect to the
unfortified positions upon which that Eagle is
perched. That Tennessee will now renounce her
betrothal with Yermont and Massachusetts and re-

sume her position in the family of decent and re-

spectable States, no proud son of hers can ever cease
to hope. No more favorable opportunity could be
offered her voters than the present to redeem her'
from the disgraceful association with the abolition

harlots in whose company she is now found. If
she should not improve this favorable opportunity
to disconnect herself with such abandoned asso-

ciates, and resume her position among her respect-

able sisters, serious fears will be entertained that s'.e
will be doomed to drag out the remainder of her
existence in an abolition harem. Yerita--

SOUTHERN METHODIST CHURCH.

The eighth annual report of the Secretary of the
Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal
Church has been published, and from it we glean
the following particulars.

The Society have at present under their pastoral
care;

1. Iu the Destitute portions of their Regular
Work 122 Missions; 104 Missionaries; 23,G2Gwhite,
1,412 colored members, with 02 churches, S4 Sab-
bath schools, and 2,90G scholars.

2. Among the People of Color 120 Missions;
102 Missionaries; 24,947 colored members, with 58
churches, and 1C,C57 children under religious in-

struction.
3. Among the Germans 9 Missions; S Mission-

aries; 378 Members; 5 churches; 5 Sabbath schools,
and 2G3 scholars.

4. Among the Indian Tribes 30 Missions; 27
Missionaries 4,232 members; 39 churches; 3-- t Sab
bath schools, and 2,loi scholars; 9 manual labor
schools, and 490 pupils.

General Aggregate Missions, 303; Missionaries,
2C4; churches, 1G3; church memberp, C2,GS1; Sab-
bath schools, 122; children under religious instruc-
tion, 20,489; with 0 manual labor schopU and 490
pupils.

Several interesting letter to the Secretary, from
Methodist Indian Missionaries, are published. It
seems that in North Carolina there i . a community
of 710 Cherokecs, who own 17,000 acres. , This
docs not embrace half of their land, the other por-
tion being left out by reason of the deeds not being
recorded. They have 1,440 acres improved, which,
at the State price, is worth 3,740. They own 83
horses, 10-- milch cows, 45 work oxen, 135 other
cattle, 41G sheep, 516 swine. Their fanning uten-
sils are valcelat $573. They produce annually 15,-3-

bushels of corn, 349 bushels of beans, 343 bush-
els of Irish potatoes 1,000 bushels of swept potatoes.
This settlement ofIndians also has $27,860 of money
at interest

The receipts of the Society for the year ending
April 19, 1853, amounted to 160,901, of S. Caro-
lina Conference, ?22.316: of Alabama, $21,100;
Georgia, $10,537; Memphis, $1,481; Louisville,
$3,526; Kentucky, $3,101; from U. S. Government,
S2G,03G, American Bible Society, $1,000. Tho
Louisville Conference reports over $11,000 raised
for missions the past year, counting the subscription
ot tL 11. V. Hill, ot .New Orleans, at .?a,00U
This consists of 20 lots in and near Louisville.

Late and Important fkom Mexico. We are
kindly allowed by a friend to ma'.ce the following
extract from a letter from a highly intelligent and t

reliable source, an omccrm of the U. S. array, re--
1

ceived by him yesterday, dated Fort Brown. Tex- -
I

as, JulyO,i 1853:

"Our Mexican neighbors are in considerable com-
motion arising from the movements of Santa Anna.
Troops are arriving on the frontiers, .and Mexico is
assuming quite a fierce attitude. Some are antici-

pating a blow in our direction, but I do not be-

lieve any such thing is anticipated. Santa Anna
hates us, it is true, but all his talk is for Buncombe.
He wants a large army; and therefore talks of in-

vading the United States to get one together. His
first battle will be with his own people. Great dis-

satisfaction already exists, and we may expect soon
to see pronuDciamentos as abundant as ever. The
disarmingof the people aud his conscription are not
at all palataole." Natchez Free Trader.

A friend informs us that, while suffering i

,.JZrn hnrW-lIn- n twenty wan. m TJr.fcWi.T5
Baron, lato the Apothecary General of the United
Stales, advised him to fill a tliimble with soft-so- ap

and quick-silv- er mixed, and bind it tightly over the
fellon. Tins lie did, anil m the course ot twelve i

hours it was drawn to a head, when the core was
removed, and, by appliances of the usual poultice !

the Sore soon healod, Our informant remarks that!
this is a severe expedient, butonfe that is to be prcj
ferred to the customary treatment. Wo have heard j

others who have availed themselves of the remedy J

prescribed by our friend say Uiat it is effectual and j

expeditious. As a good many persons' are nowaf--
flicted with bone-fellon- s, we have been requested to j

make this publications May it prove "a real bless
ing to the suffering. Cor. Baltimore Clipper.

S. WILLIAMS Agent for John Williams, New
Orleans, will make liberal cash udvances on Produce

for shipment 'ulyH

THE SUMMER RAIN.

The fanner's heart is W, Ms toil was Tain,
' His famished croDi ivere Crispin; in the field,

tor not one drop oi jam
n;,i ii, o roil riouilj ofgammer deiira to Yield.

The cattle 'neath the trees, nilh loU-n- tongue,
searth for herbage indepjjr, . .

And listless in the sliade their heads tbey hung,
j

' alndchewed theircuda with most deluding air.

.TiiebrjKitwasdr3Vortool,inm,J t?'
Whose stagnant nut em none uiij-r-a dare to dnuk,

Which late, in crystal brightness, pare and cool,
' Wooed with its sonthe thirsty to its brink.

The burning sun drank up the nearly dew
.'

" 'That eveninjr, pityinp, on cieation shed.
Arid o'er theparclieii earth his hot beams threw

The herbage sickened and the flowers lay dead.

' The rirershimeredm his lurid rays,
Tlie corn grew dry and withered as it stood.

The fainting birds scarce raisedlheir tuneful lays
1 n dim recesves of the ancient wood.

Tben man and vegetation praved for rain ed;
The withered stalks, like fainished hands were rais-B-

day by day was man's petition vain.
The clouds arose and vanished as he gazed.

At length the blessed boon, so long- - withheld,
Came like an angel down in man's disaiar.

Cheering the heart that wrll-aig- k had rebelled.
And giving joy where grief eie while held sway.

The thirsty earih drank in, with greedy tongue.
The cooling flood that trickled o'er its breast;

The trees abroad their arms enraptured flung, :

. "'-- And grass andfloweis once more nprear their crest

The brooks again resumed their gladsome soDg,
Aud through the meadows toot their cheertul way;

Once more tho corn its verdant pennonsflung,
Once more the birds made merry on the spray.

The farmer's heart grew glad, and ou his knee.
His voice attuned with warm devotion's strain,

ne poured his soul in gratitude tosee,
The blessed coming otthe summer rain.

Which falls, like God's own spirit, on the dust
Of man's fallen nature, dea in sin and pain,

Till with a newer hope nod holier trust
It wakens into life andjoy again.

Dbam of II. C. Seymour,- - Esq. We are pained
to hear of the death of this gentleman, of the firm
of Morton, Seymour, Co, extensive railroad
contractors. Messrs. 1L, S. & Co. are the contrac-
tors of the entire route of the Louisville and Nash-

ville railroad. Mr. S. died at his residence in Ker-mon- t,

N. Y., on the night of the 24th inst

Prom a tabular statement in the money article of
the New York Herald, it appears that there existed
in 1852, 940 banks in the United States, with an

capital of $310,082,211; their circulation was
S 169,173,15-1- ; specie on hand, $51,683,974; and
loan3 $486,857,235.

Israel Shadbat lias commenced suit at the present
term of tlie Cleveland court, against the Cleveland
and Pittsburg Railroad Company, claiming damages
of $100,000 for the lo3s of an arm, leg and other
injuries, while in tlie employ of the Company as fire-

man.

The Gardner trial will probably be again post-
poned indefinitely, owing to the tact that the Com-
missioners sent to Mexico to inquire about his mines
have not been heard from since they left Tampico
for Laguinillas. They were to have been back by
the 15th inst

ritOCLAJIATION.
EitctTifK OrnCE, 1

NisuriLLE, --May 25, 18.3. J

j 1 tlie ad ot tha uenerai ossein- - uu
J3 bly, passed February Sd, 1352,
I am l equired to publish to the peo
ple of theSiate, tliat the amendments proposed to the Con-
stitution, being Resolution No. 8, passed Nov. 3f, 1831, en-

titled, "Proposed amendments to tlie Constitution of tlie
State of Tennessee, adopted by the present General Aaem-by,an- d

to be acted on by the people," and Resolution No.
17, adopted Nov. TJ, 1651, entitled "A resolution to alter
th tenth article ot the Constitution of tho State of Tenues-- s

ce," and which are hereto appended, were pas.-e-d by a ma-
jority of the General Assembly at the session of ls4t-5- 0;

and that at the next regular session, said resolutions were
passed by two-ihir- of all the members elected to each
Mouse, in accordance with the provisionsof the Constitu-
tion, and tliat at the general election to be held on the first
Thursdayin August, ISKJ-sa-

id amendments are to be sub-
mitted to tlie people tor their approval. Tho attention of
tlie voters of the State is hereby called to the proposed
amendments to the Constitution, and the Slieritls of the
set cr.il counties are referred to the act of the 2d February,
IS.12; in regard to their duties.

. Iu Testimony whereof I have hereto set lny
i L. S. hand aud caused tlie Great Seal of the State to
l ) be alhsed. W. 11. CAMI'IiELL.

By tlie Governor:
W. . A. Ramsey,

Secretary of State.

I'rojviitd aintndmenUU) Vie CuintUution of He SUUe of
by the preatnl General AwemMy,aiul to be

atUd upon by tite pajiU.
Tiie third sectiou of the Cth article of the Constitution

shall be so amended as to read as follows:
Section 3. The Judges of the Supreme Court shall be

elected by the qualified voters of the State at large, and tlie
Judges of such inferior courts as the Legislature may estab-
lish, shall be elected by the quililieJ voters residing within
the bomidsof any district urcircuit towhiih such inferior
Judge or Judgesjcithcrof Law or lipiity may be assigned,
by ballot, in the same inauner that members of the General
Assembly are elected. Courts may be established to be
holden by justices of the peace. Judges of the Supreme
Court shali be thirtyJive years of age, aud shall be elected
fur the term of eight years.

The tilth section ot the sixth article of the Constitution
shall be so amended as to read as follows:

Sec o. Au Attorney General for the State sliall be elect-
ed by the qualified voters of the State at large, and the At-

torney for the State for any circuit or district to which a
Judge of auiufeiiorcourtmay be assigned, shall be elected
by the qualified voters within the bounds of such district or
circuit, iu the same maimer that members to the General
Asjembly are elected; all said attorneys, both for the State
and circuit or district, shall hold their offices for the term of
six years. In all cases where the Attorney for any district
fails or refuses to attend and prosecute according to law,
the Court shall have power to appoint an Attorney jrro tan-yor- e.

SCHEDULE TO AMENDMENTS.
Skc. 1. Aud that no inconvenience may arise from the

proposed amendments, should the same be adopted by the
people, it is declared Uiat all judges of the Courts and At
torueys contemplated in the proposed amendments, shall
continue to hold their offices aud exercise the duties and
function tliprpnr acmiilinr t.i thw Imp .Tttmi t.,u-- .nil

j Constitution, until the election of their successors by the
people, to be held anil made under a law to be passed by
the General Assembly, (next elected, after the ratification

strict pursuance of said amendments. I'rov'uled, The Leg- -
"slature shajl appoint a day for holding the election of Judges
and Attorneys Uenerai separate and apart from the days

prescribed, or hereafter to be prescribed by the Leg-
islature, for holdingthe elections tor State and county of
fleers. JORDAN STOKES,

Speaker of Cke Iout of Hepriatntaine).
1L R. HIU,

Speaker of the Senate.
Passed November 21, 1851.

A Resolution to alter thefourth tectum of the tenth article-o- f
the (institution of the State of Tennestee.

Haolied by the General Auemily of the State of Tennee-- e

e. That the fourth section of the tenth article of the Con-
stitution of the State of Tennessee, be so altered thatanew
county may be formed out of a portion of the territory now
composing the counties ot Haywood, Madison, Gibson and
Dyer, the line of which shall not run nearer than ten miles
of Dyersburg and Jackson; and that a new county may bo
ormcd out of a portion of the territory now composing tha

counties of McNairy and Hardeman; and that anewcoun.
tymay be formed out of that portion of Obion county, that
lies west of Keel toot lake on the Mississippi river; aud tliat
a new coun'y may bo formed out of fractions of the counties
of Washington, bullivau, Hawkins and Greene, by the name
of thocouuty of 1'owell; and that a new county may be
ormcd out of a portion of the territory now composing the

counties of Marion and Bledsoe; which new counties may
consist of less than three hundred and fifty square miles
and the lines of said new counties may run nearer .than
twelve miles to the county seats of said old counties; and
said old counties may be reduced below six hundred and
n enty-fiv- e square miles.

lie it furtaer resolved. That a now countv mav be form
ed out of the south-we- portion of Wayne county, and the
south-ca- st portion of Hardin county, and that said new
county may consist of Ies3 than three hundred and fifty
square miles, and that the county of iwis, lormeu out ot
he fractions of Maury, Lawrence, 'ayne and Hickman, by

an actpassed on the 21std.iy of ,)acoinber. 164S. chap. 3S.
entitled "an act to establish the county of Lewis," shall be
declared a cJiisututional couuty, and may consist of less
than three hundred and fifty square miles. 1'rocided, A
majorityof thequalified voters of said countv shall agrea
thereto'by a popuUrvote. Provided, U shall not reduce
the counties of Maury, Lawrence, Hickman, and Wayne,
below their constitutional limits.

JORDAN STOKES,
Speaker of the Houteof Hmreantativee,

M. R. Ihli;
Speaker of the Striate.

Adopted November 2?, ltol,
EThe Union and American, Nashville, and the Regis-te- r

and Statesman, Cnoxvil'e, aud the Eagle aud Enquirer,
and Appeal, Memphis, will publi-i- until toe day of election
and send accounts to this oBicu. Trm. Whig. rmav27td

TENNES3EE BAPTIST FEMALE INSTITUTE.
MURfr.EESOOUO, TKNN.

HHK next term of moTennesMM Baptist Fenile 1

4. W!U e m Monday fccpL 12. 1S.
Tlie teachers, recently of the Nashville Female, InUitnt.

will make every effort to fcecme to those entrusted to their
charge, a thorough aqd judicious education aud would be
plen.-e- d to receive the patronage of their former friends.

Information mav be obtained of
Rev. JOS. J t. EATON, D. D., Pres't Board Trust's

JiS. V. FLETCHER, Esq, Secretary,
july2'' 8m end or of Ihe Teachtrs.
MOilK riNLl TitA VII LLINt-

J-
TKVli ICsT"

11NE SHOES, GAITERS, &C.

JUST received at 42 College street,
best Kid Gaiters,, " " Italian Cloth Gaiters,

" " Kid, Pump cud Welted Boot,
" F. Mo. do,

' " Fine Enambled do.
Misses and Cliildtcns do,

Gentlemen's Dress Boots Oaifers. Ac
Very low for cash by jy27 RAMAGC & GAURCH.

TTOK SALE. A No. 1 Negro boy 12 years of age.
1? R. A. BALLOWE,

july23 Gen'l Agent, No 17 Deaderick st.

.BOOKS, &C.
TOOK & RUTLAND.

I GENERA;!-- , BOOKSE
Bt. J$ &J- - Strut, AujJ

"yThtTNapd'.eon Dynastyr '

Or the History of the Bonaparte Family, By tlie Berkeley

Men, with 20 authentic Portraits.
E5? Tli above is the most Interesting Historical Epitome

of the Bonaparte Family published. .

" We want a History, of Firesides" Webster.
Home Lift in Germany,

By Charles I Brace.

Mayhem on Popular Education.
A Treaties on Popular Education : for the Use of Parents
and fur young People of both Sexes. Printed and Pub-

lished in accordance with a Resolution ol the Senate
. aud House of Representatives of the State of Michigan.

By Ira Mayhew, late Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tions.

White, Red, Black,
Sketch esof American Society in the United States, during
the visit of their Guests. By Francis and Theresa
Pulszky.

The NileBoat ;
Or, Glimpses of the Land of Egypt. By W. U. Bartlett
Illustrated with a fine Steel Engraving, and numerous
AVood-cut- Muslin, gilt edges.

History of the Conquest of Mexico.
With the life of the Conqueror, Hernando Cortez, and
a "View of the Ancient Mexican Civilization. By William
H. Prescott. With Portraits and Maps. 3vols.8vo.

NEW BOOKS-MR-

GREY'S NEW NOVEL, Passiox AXD.PactciriK:
a domestic navel, by Mrs. Grey.

"There are some writers, vho, by the excellence of their
works, and their success, have achieved a rep-
utation n hich would seem to place them beyond the reach of
criticism, leaving nothingfor the reviewer "to do but to point
out some striking feature, or call attention to some fresh trait
which mav characterize each new production. To no modern
Novelist does this remark apply with greater justice than to
the author of 'Passiox aso Preccipl. Every saccessive
work of Mrs. Gbet's seems to evolve some new truth, some
new virtue, which she inculcates through a medium at once
the most powerful and pleasing.

" In tins her latest and most elaborate production, the
characters, both male and female,, are all influenced by one
orotherof thetwoleadingiucentirestobuman action Pas-
sion orPiuxcrPLg-a- nd the sequence which mark the guid-
ance of thess opposing agents ore most naturally and beauti-
fully drawn. We have scarcely restrained our
maledictinuonthe successful v'illany of Lord Cyldwcll, ere
we are called upon to invoke a prayer on the head of the gen-
tle Louisa. The truthfulness and magnani-
mity of Talbot no most admirably contrasted with the
heirtlessness ofSt John; while the dignity of Annesley, the
frivolity of Minna, and the faithfulness of old Sarah, are all
merged in that most masterly conception Ellen Percival
the veer personification of the unhappy class who, possess-ingeasi- ly

excitable temperaments with no sus'aining influ-
ence, are ever the victims oftheir own waywardness whoee
life is a never-endin- g conflict between a wish to do right and
a prnnencss to downing. Mav our fair readers learn from
the truly unhappy fate of this lovely but misguided girl that
Passion unchecked by Principle must ever terminate in

the seeds of which, though Fown by Ellen Per
cival, were productive of such bitter fruits to the discarded
Lady Caldwell

i or gale by julyl5 F.I1AOAN, Market st
CYRILLA, A Tale, By the author of - The Intitials,"

three volumes of the English Edition complete in one.
HARRY COVERDALE-- COURTSUIP, axu wdat cake

of it. By the Autherof "Frank Fairleigb," "Lewis Ar-

undel," "Marrying Man," eti,etc.
The author of " Frank Farleigh," and " Lewis Arundel,"

two or the most interesting books of the day, has excelled
eran hinnelf in his work of "Harry Coverdale's Courtship."
It is full of the most exquisite drawing of the human char
acter, ana replete wiui scenes ot wit, pathos, and intense in-
terest Athenceimi.

Racy, sparkling; and marked by the (ouches of true genius.
The author has sounded the depth of the human heart ob-

served society with a kf en eye, and laid both bare with a
vividness of coloringand accuracy of dissection which strike
forcibly, and retain firm hold of tlie attention of the reader.

fonilon Lilerarft Gosttte.
Equal, anil in many respec'-- superior, to the best efforts of

Dickens a charming story ora lover's wooing; and a speak
ing daguerreotype of life and manners. Critic.
jForsaleby F. IIAGAN.

MODERN FLIRTATIONS, A Novel, by Catharine Sii
clair author of "Beatrice,"

HARRY ASHTON, or, The Will axd the Wat, by the
author ot "MinnieGrey," "Gus Howard," Ac

All for sale by uulyir. UAGAN.

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF RELIGIOUS KNOWLEDGE;

Or, Dictionary of the Bible, Theology, Religious Biography,
All Religions, Ecclesiastical History and Missious.
Containing definitions of all religious terms; an impartial

account of the principal christian denominations that hare
existed in the world from the birth of Christ to the present
day, with their Doctrines, Religious Rites and Ceremonies,
as well as those of the Jews, 3Iahomedans, aud Heathen
Nations; together with manners and customs of the East, il-

lustrative of the Holy Scriptures with a description of the
various Missionary Stations throughout the Globe, just
puplished. Forsaleby jnnU JOHN YORK & CO.

A Presbyterian Clergyman Looking for tlie Church.
The followers of Christ By Thos. A. Kempis;
Tales of the Sacrament;
The Lives of the Fathers of the Desert;
The Elevation of the Soul to God ;

The Llfo of theBleseed Virgin Mary;
Tlie Spirit of Prayer; A Manual of Catholic DeTotion;
Tlie Key to Heaven; or, a Manual ofPraj er;
The Golden Manual; or, a Guide to Catholic Devotion;
The Ursulint Manual, revised edition.
Forsaleby jun!4 JOnN YORK CO.

Webster's Speeches, complete in six volumes;
Clay's Life and Speeches;
Life and Letters of Joseph Story.
Legare's Works;
Prescott's Conquest of Mexico;
Prescolt's Conquest of Pern;
Prescott's Ferdinand ond Isabella;
Prescott's Critical and Miscellaneous Essays;
Bancroft's nistory of the Unite.! States;
Webster's Octavo aud Quarto Dictionaries. For sale by
junU JOHN YORK Jt CO.

NASHVILLE MALE SEMINARY.
No. 19, Stkiet.

THE next session of this Classical, Malbamatieal and
Institution will commence on Thursday the

1st of September, 1858.
The Philosophical and Chemical apparatus has been in-

creased, and a considerable addition is now making to the
building, which will be finished in due time, and will add
much to the convenience of the Institution.

Thankful for the past confidence of the public, the un-

dersigned will endeavorto merit a continuance ofitbyan
assidious devotion to the moral and intellectual improve-
ment of the pupils committed to their care

Boarding pupils will be received into the family of the
Frincip-il- . NATH'L. CROSS.

N. DAVISON CROSa
jy81 J. DOUGLASS CROSS.

COLLEGE. The Tenth AnnualFRANKLIN" College will oen Sept 19ih 1553,
and close Angust the 4th ISH. The ninth session closed
with one hundred and fourteen students, and the Trustees
of the Institution regard its continued prosperity as evidence
of good educational advantages. All the departments are
uppuea wiu coinpeicni leacners. daaress

T. FANNING,
july3I lw Franklin College, Tenn.

"GEAHAH'S MAGAZINE
JUST received for August, by
julySO F. IIAGAN.

EMPLOYMENT. A smart, active, business man
and a fair remuneration by

immediate application by letter to N. II. C- - at thisofllce.

ARRY'S TRICOPIIEUOUS-O- ne of thecheap-es- t
and best preparations for the Hair. Received and

forsale by M EKS k McGILL, Ladies and Gentlemen's
july 30 Furnishing Store. No 56 College st.

ROBERT 31. PORTER has removed hisDR. and office to No. 38, Cedar street, nearly
the Catholic Chui ch. july 30 lm.

HAVANA CIGARS. We Have this day receivsd
Regalia Lomlre and Prcnsados Cigars,

to which we invite the attention of sniokcrt.
jidy 80 U. AJ.JIXON.

UNIVERSITY OF NASHVILLE- - MEDICAL DEPART
MENT.

fTUlE Third annual Course of lectures in this Department
JL will commence on Tuesday the first of November next,

ana continue nu tne nrsi oi me ensuing aiarcn
Paul F. Eve, M. D, Principles and Practice of Surgery.
Jou.v M. Watso.v, Jl. D, Obstetrics and the Diseases of

Women and Children.
A. H. BcetuNAX, 31. D, Surgical and Pathological Anat

omy and 1'liysiologv. j
W. IC. Bowu5a, 31. D. Institutes and Practice of Medi- -

cine.
C. K. Winstox, 31. D., Material Medicaaod Medical Ju- - j

rispnidence
Roukkt T. Porter, M. D-- , General and Special Anatomy.
J. BcRaiizf LiN&sLi-r-. M. D.. Chemistry and Pharmacy.
Wiujax T. lliUGr.s, 31. D. Demonstratorof Anttomy.
The Anatomical rooms will be open for students, on the I

nrsi jionuav oi ueiooer.
A full Trrlimiilartt tvuirt ftf Ta titm mil 1.. mwn l.

tlie Professsors, commencing also on the first Monday of Oc- -
tobcr. ' !

The Students will have Iree access to the State Hixpital j

Fee of each Professor 1S. Matriculation ticket &": Dis--
sectinir ticket $10. Graduation fee i.iT.. '

Good board can be obtained In tho city at from 32 50 to
H per week. Further information may be obtained by ad-

dressing the Dean J. B. LINDSLEY, 31. D,
Nashville, July 30 wA'w. Dean.

A UC'n6NSALE OiNi::ROES." Will "be
sold to the highest bidder, at our Office. No 50. Cherry

S.itimlav. tli2Hh ins( t 111 nVlnVt in l.n.rl
12 likely NEGROES, consi'tiugoflLjvs and Girls.

'july 80 No. 50, Cherry Street
--VpEOHOES! NECiROESJ Four likely Negro
X Slen, middle age, fur sale, among whom a firsi.-al-e

wagoner and sawyer con be had. Alsd two good farm bonds.
Apply to Jacob McGavock or DABBS 4 PORTER,

july29 Agents.

- A

april22

NE5W PUBUCATIONS.'
. FASNT FESir.

Wl T. BERRY &. Co. bavcthi day receive
FERN LEAVES FROM FANNY'S PORT-FOLI- With

illustrations.

"W. T. B. & Co. have also jast received;- -
Alexander Smith's Poems. .

De Quincrs Essays on llieI'cet. . I

13eQuinj-'- Historical and Critical Es&rg
D Qumcey'sLiterary.RemtnUcentes.
DR. WHARTON'S NEW IIOOK.-T- hei New 'Orleans

Sketch Book. By "Slahat," author of --The Portfolio, of a
Southern Medical Student"

ROSS BROWN'S YUSEF.

W. T. BERRY & CO., have just received -
YTJSEF: A CRUSADE IN THE EAST. A Narrative of

Personal Adventures and Novels In the SUares-o- f the Med-

iterranean, Asia Minur, Palestine and Syria. With
engravings.

"Wit, pathos and instruction are all uuitetl in these
sprightly papers. Barely have we found in single Tot-u-

so much to charm and amuse." Zativnal IUUi-'- e

cer.

W. T. B. & Co. have nKo jus received
POPE'S HOMER'S HEAD, with Flaxman's illustrations.
BOSWELL'S JOHNSON, with ffliistrations.

M1S3 AUSTINS NOVELS, 5r. calf.

HAZLETrS WORKS. 11 v. calf.

HAZLErr3 LITE OF NAPOLEAN, 4v.
julyi-- J

OLD BOOKS- -

T. BERRY & CO., have recently received
1, Richardson's Clarissa Harlowe, 7 vo;
2. Richardson's Pamela, 4 to;
4-- Madame De Svigne's Letters, 7 vo;
5. Myles CoTerdales, Translation of the Bibb.
6. The Spectator, Tattler and Guardian, 14 to's, ft'I

morocco, gilt, 1797. jnne 1 7 1

NEW ENGLISH BOOKS.

IV. T. BERRY & CO. have jnt received
THESAURUS OF ENGLISH WORDS AND PHR.VSTS
Classified and arranged so as to facilitate tlie Exprcssi a

of Ideas, and assist in Literary Composition. By Peter M- -r k
Roget Second edition revired and enlarged, 9vw clotu

2. NATIONAL CYCT.OPJJDIA OF USEFUL KNOWL-

EDGE Being a Cyclopaedia of Alphabetical Reference fur
every subject of human inquiry, embracing: Ancient and
Modern Literature, History, CiTil and Ecclesiastical Chron-

ology, Biography, Geography an.i Topography, Law ani
Government, Social Economy, Philosophy, Mathematics,
Physical Science, Chemistry, Geology and MineralngT, loci
ogy, Botany, Medicine, Surgery and Antoray, Agriculture,
Music In 12 vols. Sro. half calf.

8.PICT0RLA.L SHAKSPEARE National Editoo
HAKSPEARE'5 DRAMATIC WORKS AND POEMs- - --

With a Biography, and Studios of bis Works. By Charles
Knight, S vols. 8vo, full calf. The Text of this Edition is
printed in a clear and beautiful type extending aercss t ie
page. Many hundred wood cuts lUnstrate the work, and 3

each play a short critical notice is added.
4. BOSWELL'S lJAMES)LIFE OF DR. SAMUEL JOHN-

SON Including the Tour to the Hebrides, with Notes, r
Sir W. Scott, Edited by the Right Hon. John WHson Crock-

er. A new and cheap edition, thoroughly revised w

much additional nutter- - With portrait royal Htxk c! a.

6. BYRON'S (Lord) POETICAL WORKS, LIPE VM
LETTERS. By Thomas Moore. CoUcted and Arranged,
with Notes and Illustrations. Library Edition. Plates. - 3

vols Foolscap Svo.

6. LIFE AND WORKS OF ROBERT FERGUSON --
Plates. 1 vol. Foolscap, 8vo. Ckvh.

7. MEMOIRS, JOURNAL, AND CORRESPONDED V

OF THOMAS MOORE. Edited by Lord John Bu.-el- l. M

P. Vols. Ill, and IV, post Svo. with Portrait of Sir Jt' a
Stevenson and Samuel Itogen, Ki--q ; and Vigoeties: l i.
Creswick, R.A., of the Mettiajf ef the Waters, and Moore i
Residence at MavSeld.

8. LYELL'S iSir Charles) MANUAL OF KLKMEN T

RY GEO LOG V; or, the Ancient Chasges f the Earth i i
its Inhabitants, as illustrated by Geological Morose
Fourth and entirely revised editMtfi. Illustrated w .th maps,
plates and wood cuts;

9. IAELL"S (Sir Charles PRINCIPLES OF GEOLOGY ,
or, the Modem Changes of the eirth and its InUab.ian .

considered as Illustrative ofijeoiegy. Ninth and entire?
revised edition. Illustrated, with Map. Plates and ol
cuts,

10. L.MB"S(Charles)COMPLSTK WORKS-Lat- est ac 1

bcot edition, besutifully printed, bulf eIT.
11- - COOKSlCaptain)THRKE VOYAHES ROUND T'i "

WORLD, Illustrated with numerous Maps and. Engravis rs
2 vols.

12. BURKE'S (Edmund) WORKS AND CORREI"ON
DENCE, a new edition in S vols.

FIELDING'S (Henry) WORKS, complete in one vol.
with a Memoir of the Author by Rebeee.

It MACKINTOSH'S (Sir James) MISCELLASEOl i
WORKS, complete in 1 vol.

15. 3IILNER"S (Dr. Thomas) GALLKRY OF N ATI' II' ,
A Pictorial and Descriptive Tour through Creation, I

of tlie Wonders of Astronomy, Physical Geovrabv,
and Geology.

16. JOIINSTONS(AIexanderKeib)PH YSIt'.VL ATLA.-- ',
OF NATURAL PHENOMENA, 1 vol. 4to.

17. THE DRAMATIC AND POETICAL WORk OK
JOANNA BAILLIE, complete in one vol.

13. THE NOVELS. PROSE AND FOKTICAL Wi'KtS
OF SIR WALTER SCOTT. s vols, calf

XV. T. B. & Co. have also just received
WEBSTER'S (Daniel) COMPLETE WORKS, iu C v Is,

few beautiful copies.

MORE HEW BOOKS.

THE OLD FORREST RANOER, orWJJ Sports uf
India, by Major Walter CampbeU.

RURAL ESSAYS by A J. Downing, with a memoir of
the Author, by George W. Curtis.

GREAT TRUTHS, by Great Authors, a Dictionary ct
Aids to Reflection, by Writers ofall ages.

RURAL HOMES, or Sketches of Uousersoited to Amer-

ican Country Life. Wheeler.
THE BEHAVIOR BOOK, a Manual fur Young Ladies

by Miss Leslie.
THE SUCCESSFUL MERCHANT, by William Arinr
Just received by CfARLES W. SMITH,

july 29 College street.
6 tierces fresh Rice. ist received, and lor
july29 JOHNSON, HORSE 4 CO

FANNY FERN'S NEW BOOK.

FERN LEAVES by Fanny Fern. Just rewired by
jnlyZS JOHN YORK k CO.

JUDGE HALLIBURTON'S NEW E00K.

WISE SAWS, and other Tales by Sam Slick. Jnt
tju!r2S JOHN YORK & CO

NASHVILLE LADLES' COLLEGE.

THE act to incorporate the Nashville Ladies' College wis
Febiuary 18th, 1353; and confers ample, pci-er-a

for all literary purposes, and also the right total
vacancies that occnr in the Board of Trustee

The course of study adopted is similar to thu odor 'siin the best Colleges for young gentlemen, bu uot m
in the deportments of Language and 31atbcmal.es.

We hohl that Ihe mental training of boys and g r's
should be similar, and that tbey fhentd study tha stre
branchss, making some allowances fir iIm ornamer al
branches in one case, and pressing the solid tranche" a !

tie further in the other, having their future vocation m
view.

I.ATIV k; nrr (li f'i.r .litl.-.-. r.f ,1. . C, I.. 1. J .i t
to the Italian, the Spanish and the Freneh, is taught w
cut additional charge, and will, after the present so? n,
bo required ofall, unfess excused for peua reason

The FRENCH is also taught free of charge m the 1 re-

man and Sophomore classes, so faros to rend and unj;r-stan- d
the language; but thoe who porsee the study in t13

Junior and Semor classes with a view to perfect the acru,
and to acquire facility in conversation, will pay m thi 3
classes the nsual extra Hit

The MUSICAL DEPARTMENT is conducted by g'ntlemen of experience and established repatotion
DRAWING AND PAINTING are Uoght by aljdy c'the first ability, and who has been eminently successful 1a

this department.
The COLLEGE YE tR opens on the 1st of Septemr

and closes on the last Thursday of June. At which inw aPresident and Trustees confer degrees tm men as I
a satisfactory examination, aad have not incan-- 1

the censure of the Institution.
t per Sesnion of five Ifonik

Hoard, Ac., in private families e
Tuitiou in Preparatory classes.

v
,

Tuition in College classes 7.7.7.7.
Music, Piano and Guitar, extra, eaeh
Drawing and Painting jGraduation and Diploma t
Contingent fee....-"- . .7.7.7.'..7.7! 1

Iff Bills dee when the pupil aatitri' Noutf adiiiut. Ifor less than Ore months, and no tkUuetioe Sir loos of i.meexcept in cases of protracted sickness,
FACULTY.r,

iTr-I- D- - D- - Rbt- - W. Ilovte. A. M.
'Ah orea' IUr-- J U tonkin , M, V.

Miss J Miller. )!rs 31 A Kiwx

Y, ith Messrs. Jos. Diggoiis and Charte lime, Pro&asors if
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

i!eT?A- - LAPSLEi, D. D. PreftMeer ,!,,R J Meigs, IJsq Alexander AI!ou,
,V ,"lal" N lc!lol W B Slmoonl.
J.T,u,i5 llay
" " If'illianis. JAa 31 Le. Ehj.,N Crow. Ann xootta.Dr R C Foster, 4th,
Dr John D Kelly, John A MeKweti, Ki..W. I5.SHAPAHI).Tre..Wer

JOHN A, McKWEN. SeermarJuly 29, 185S lm. r.
I21 1IA!1:!1.U v-- - r;T. ...

have mt received a hilre.t barn; j
SAMIIEI. SFAYFHeryilfr "

Also, several Womaawd Girls .'rem 14 to 4) yews of8s- - l"1 GLOVER ABO YD.

f llll.MJK
V7 FLOUR. I


